
'Boston 'Tea 9 Party?
An Editorial

1 ^ excursion to Bos-
'.   .-1 "... or Albert Isen and
five of the six councilman
openly invites the question:

"Was this trip really neces-

f
-y?" 
RIP question is worth ask 

ing since the transcontinental 
trip to the American Munici 
pal Association was made at 
taxpayers expense to the tune 
of $4200.

p;arh of the touring city 
fathers voted himself travel 
fund* up to $700. Although 
only" half of that goes for 
round-trip fare, if, still left 
each council member $100 a 
jjflv to squeeze by on. 
^The sudden burst of gener- 
oMty in voting themselves ex 
penses for the Boston trip 
came a« quite a surprise.

Only a short time ago, coun 
cil men frugally turned down 
a request to reimburse Plan 
ning Com mission mem berg far 
the cost, of a dinner ($3.50) di.d 
rni'fagr 'about *2> to attenu »

planning congress In El Monte.
Mayor T*en denied that the 

Boston safari was a mere 
"junket." He claimed that the 
affair would prove of value to 
Torrance because our city offi 
cials will have learned many 
pointers from the other offi 
cials and speakers at the con 
vention.

Which may be quit*- true. 
But probably Torrance could 
have received the some bene 
fits by sending one or two rep 
resentatives to the convention 
instead of the whole flock.

After all. the Mayor has al 
ready taken one trip to Flori 
da this y«ar to attend ^con 
vention at city expense, and he 
and others attended meetings 
kn Los Angeles, and San Diego 
and Sacrament/).

It might be suggested that 
the .$4200 could have been bet 
ter spent on city improve 
ments more pressing than »at,- 
i-Tying the travel bug of city
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Cat Burglar Strikes in 
Hollywood Riviera Again
Regular Fire Drills 
Cited as Safeguards

- . . *   i
lot-tame fire and school official* today said they, feel confi 

dent that a tragedy such as occurred Monday in a Chicago school 
is not likely to happen here. As the death toll in the Chicago 
parochial school fire neared the 100 mark,- local officials stressed 
that newer construction and regular fire .drills are amonjf th* 

to protect Torrance '               '    • 

"We feel we're in pretty 
shape compared to the ' older 
Wa^tern schools," said Fire Mar 
shal Robert Lucas.

He stressed that State tow 
requires each school *o hold a 
fire drill at least once a month. 
In addition, schools ak*o itage 
disaster drills.

Observe Drills
"\Ve try to observe a drill at 

each school at least, once each 
semester, and inspect the schools 
for fire hazards once a year," 
the fire offirial explained. Care 
is taken to remove trash. «

Mansfield 
Resigns 
City Job

Donald W. Manirfield, 
city manager here, has resigns 
effective ,lan. .1, when he he-, 
comes city administrative officer 
for the City of Bell.

The seoond ranking appointive
Modern constitution at a ma- j official »»id h« received notifi

WILLIAM M. BELDING, N«w Broadway M*n«gtr

Broadway Appoints Top 
Officials to Local Store

Broadway
annnunrrd • nit men t, 

K an store ma 
ri f). Clark

it of the n e
' A mo Store,

 ion In T(
 .*  up their 

the beginning o»

of North-
iris rr*ity, served in 

the minesweeping branch of tlu 
service for nearly five years, or 
the West Coast, in Europe, an' 
war, awarded the Bronze Star t"i 
action in the Central Pacific.

f'lvlc lender 
He joined the Broadway

*r>res in 1952 and has held mer 
andising and manRcment, posi 

tion*. He is currently Manager of 
the Broadway Downtown. He ha 1- 
been a member of Kiwanis and 
Rotary Clubs, is currently om 
tl.f board of directors of the 

n YMCA, was founding 
  of the Palos Verdes 

f'emwular YMCA and is at pres 
ent on the board of directors.
He is President of the Board of 0 -« ftrt« , ,.,,,, 
Trustee* of St. Lukes' Presbv-j u Sal * <* *1.«.-«0.000 in building 
^ian Church of Rolling Hills. £>"*  * ** authorized by the 

active in the Downtown 1 J/>n-ance Board of Kducation

William P. dark

School District 
To Sell Bonds

jority of the achools will »knv 
dowin the spread of a fire and 
most, echooln are of tingle floor 
architecture.

Exception to the more modern
construction are Bl Nida and
Cren»haw Klementary Schools
which use .barrack-type wooden
structure where fire could
spmarl morp rapidly. Lucas sck-
i '.-  But even in thesp

\o doors are provided
or speedy exit.

Quirk Kvarnation
Mo Hflid that average time to
;icuate s school is t\\o minutes, 

\\ith a maximum of three min 
utes noted. Each class knows 
where to go, and the teacher* are 
Instructed to take their class 
roster with them to make a 
fount so that all student are ac 
counted for.

A bell warning system is used 
whenever a fire drill l« con 
ducted.

Drill* are al*o held at paroch 
ial schools, and have been found 
very good, Lucas said.

"All buildings will burn, but 
not so rapidly that they can't 
be evacuated," the fire marshal 
said.

HP is
'• ;ne«* Mfrvs' Association, a 

  ,ber of the ix>* Angeles Ath 
letic Club and the Los Angeles 
Exchange Club. 

Belding lives In Palos Verdes 
with his wife Jean, and 

children, Billy, 13, who is 
 ijzhth grader at Chadwick 
o| in Rolling Hills, and Bar 

3. "-ho j-

Tow Judge's Car 
Away After It 
Rolls Down Hill

oatiom of his aooeptancp for the 
new po«t Monday evening.

"It's not onry a prof ess ion* I 
challenge but an increa»« in sal 
ary," Mftnafield s»td of his new 
Job- 

He aeid he regreHed to leave 
Torrance where h« and his fami 
ly have made their hornt for 
the past three-and oh«-half year* 
wince be w a* appointed by Cltj' 
Maaiiiger George St evens.

Mansl ipl<J',« I'enignatlon lea,ves 
sppcuh.ti.'ti that he will be »uc- 
cee<i' by (*li»* - -iTiau L. 
Ron- r HermosH Be«ch 
city who was appointed 
as ;i"-- . iHtive assistant here 
thre* weeks »po.

Tl>e po*»t that \lnuslicM i 
leaving has a salary of $907 pw 
monWi. He said that his salary 
in Bell, with a population of 20. 
000. will be .Hi000 a month plus 
fringe benefits.

Before coming to Ton aincc. 
iVfanefield was senior inspector 
in th« County Health Depart 
ment. An Air Force veteran of 
World War II. the 43-year-old 
official holds a bachelor's degree 
from UCLA, master's degree in 
public administration from SC 
and is currently working on his 
doctorate.

He was born in Monroe, Wash.

HER HERO—D«bb.» Marr, 3, giv«s kiss to 
brother, Ronnia, °, who won th« Grand Nation 
al Rac* of Champions in Las V«gas and brok«

Torrance Boy, 9r Wins 
Midget Race Championship

at 
Vf-

Tuesday night.
The bonds represent the first j thought he had a 

of the 815,000.0000 in bonds I his hands over 
recently authorized by Torrance 
voters for construction of new 
schools.

The $l.fi.V).non .will go toward 
repayment of money Torrxnce 
has received to build new 

in the fourth^ schools under the state loan pro* 
•° School fcn the!* "1)' Legally, this t« necessary 

Hte. Mrs. .lean 1 before the district is eligible to 
President of the'receive more loan money-from 

the *tat*>.of the Palos 
n Hub, and a 
fo/ *,'

A Los Angeles Superior JudRe 
theft e»s« on 
the weekend

when he discovered that his auto 
was missing from its parking 
place.

But after .Tudge Clement D. 
Nye reported his car was stolen 
from the 500 block on Via la 
Selva. where he was vlsit.fcng 
friends, he learned that poiii-r 
had impounded it.

The reason was that. *h« ve 
hicle had rolled across the 
street and caused minor dwmage

Another First 
for Press in 
This Issue

At the ripe old age of nine, 
Ronnie Marr has established 
himself as a speed king in auto 
racing circles.

Last, weekend Ronnie 
t minified in the Las Vegas 
Grand National Champion quar 
ter midget races when he broke 
records in both the A and B 
classes against 400 cars,

A veteran of two years behind j 
the wheel of the sleek racer hisj 
father, .lim Marr, of 241!6 W. 
u:ifith Place built in his Marco 
engineering firm, Rcnuiie has 
collected 52 trophies in racing 
events.

Athletic
Burglar
Sought

The elusive "cat" burglar 
ehtded police search after looting 
a dozen Hollywood RMem 
homes two months .ago. waa 
back to his old tricks Tuesday 
night- 

Two residences were entered 
by the silent thief who evaded 
capture due to his tremendous 
physical agility two montht age*

By Wednesday morning rw« 
victim* reported . that t h e i F 
homes had been entered whila 
they slept. Possibility that other* 
were also victimized was held 
out by police.

A 20-pound stereophonic tapa 
recorder and a purse were stolen 
from the home of William Detv 
blaker. a process engineer of 20f 
Via Pasqual.

Back Ooor
He f>aid the burglar entered 

through the back door which, 
might have been left unlocked.

The purse, which contained 
less than one dollar In 
was taken from the kitchen 
while the recorder warn 
from the living room.

The "cat" burglar also struck 
the home of G«yle X. Smith, of 
237 Via Pasqual. an accountant, 
where he crawled through ft 
kitchen window, slithered aenvm 
a table and took a purse con 
taining approximate^ 40 cenM. 
a check book and Identification 
papers. He left through the 
kitchen door.

Officers who chased the bur^ 
lar during his October e*capada» 
described him as stocky with & 
tremendous physical agility. 

Xab Suspect
Meanwhile in North Torranee,

A .young 1-omita father was'a youthful.burglary suspect waJ 
taken to Harbor General Hospi-' captured by a couple approprl- 
tal in serious condition Sunday i ately enough named SherlocK. 
evening when ignited gasoline! Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

lock, of 341 fi W. ISTth 
said that when they returned to 
their home Tuesday evening; 
they found a IM-ear-old boy

ip««d racords in both A and B classat in quar 
ter midget racing.

—Pr*»$ Photo

Lomitan
Burned
In Blast

fumes rocked h fe home at 24330

'Midget race* ipell no fear for "*»* of th*

Alllenc St.
- Rodney Frank Godwin. 24. suf- 

fered from second and third de- 
gree burns on 2o per cent of 
his bodv. !

He had been cleaning motor- was looking for "spicy" mag* 
cycle parts on the back porch, zines. Sherlook lulled pdict 
and apparently the gasoline ^ ho detained the teenager. 
fumes wore ignited by the pilotj

tanding in their dining room. 
Questioned, the hoy

ftnn of General
Hark, who is the »on of c;en- *]

fr*\ Mark Clark, 1« a graduate of, week, 
 mt Military Academy 
15. He served with the

U*\v am

Zont Costs Ok'd
Two zone exception cases were; r,*Htpr Oswald, ft 2ft Via to Selva. 

approved by the County Region-, notice concluded that someone 
Planning Commission i had released the brake on Judge i 

Nye'a auto, caiming it to roll

Today's ls«ue nf t,h« Tor 
ranee Press marks the achieve 
merit of another milestone hi 
Hty history.

It will be the first time that 
the May Co. has ever adver 
tised in a Torrance newspaper.

The occasion is something 
that will be of interest to Tor 
rance residents since the ad 
af I vises them that, they may 
now open rha-tge accounts 
with the famed department 
store which will open in the 
Smith Bay Shopping Center 
next spring.

F^tll information will be con 
tained in th« ad on r

Unnald \V. Mansfield

Heliport Plans 
Delay Opening 
of Hospital Bids

Opening of bids for the new 
$000.000 Bay Harbor Onteopnthlc 
Hospital was postponed until 
Monday, because of alterations 
of plans required because of the 
Inclusion of a

It Tslll be the first hospital 
which will have the aerial facili 
ty included in the original plans.

The hospital, which will start

the boy. His worst experience 
was on a bicycle when he ran 
in front of a car and the auto 
flipped over while the driver 
tried to avoid striking him. 

Ronnie is a real hero to hi*
sister. Dchbie, 3, whom he saved
whe she was about to fall down 
a steep embankment while on 
her tricycle. Since that time she 
has become his trophy girl.

In Las Vegas, the-young dri 
ver trimmed .*8 seconds off the 
old A-Class record of 7.76 sec 
onds for 120th of a mile, and 

shattered the <>M H r«vnnl

A flash fire roared through 
the house, causing approximate 
ly $2000 damage, according to 
county firemen.

His wife. Darlene. 2:?. grabbed 
the couple's two children and 
dragged them outside tt^Jiouse

Predict Hotel
At Club Site

of 7.90 seconds.

ASHOCCIATIOX MEETS
The North Torrance Civic Im-

with a f>0-h<vi capacity, will 
on a mx-acre tract

A large hotel or apartment  ' 
velopment will probably v 
from the ashes of the putted Hol 
lywood Riviera Club.

This was the predlcltion of 
Cmdr. William Mason, when he 
addressed the Hollvwood Riviera

l.omit-a Blvd. 
\ ve., Harbor <

and President

They include a request by t/he dov'n the incline.

prove.nent Association will hold) Home ' OwnWB Association Mon- 
its general meeeting at. 8 p.m., LJ.V nictit
fcxtav at McMasters Hall, 174th I ,;J *"' . ,
_^j ' v.,,,_.    ' ( itv officiHls aie i,<.)>,,..>. .natand lukon.   ., ; ... . ,the site.will be us<»d as*a county- 

operated youth center.

Co. for an addition to a 
at 2318 W. 2.>ftth Ht.,, 
d a petition by the:

HARVEV
Harvev

two Silver 
and s Bronze Star. i

In June 1955 Clark Joined t,ht ! 
Broadway St/ores, where he has! 
served in various capacities and 
is at present superintendent of 
the Broadway-Downtown. j

Hark Mves with hi» wife Au-j 
Hrey, a professional teievtetonj 

photographic model, and i

VormanoMe 
St,

south of 220th

ORTH CONTRACT
Aluminum of Toi- 

warded a S50.000 
contract for engineering and 
fabrication by the CS Army 
Ordinance District this v week.

three daughters, Louise, Doran| ra nce st/>re of Dorn's Hou^e of

Dorn's Torrance Store Holds Grand 
Opening Today, Offers Prizes

Grand opening of the new Tor- has It More*, credit* the mtccww

Ann and Dwayne In Alhambra. 
H*» plans to move hit/) the vicini 
ty of the new store very soon.

Miracles. fa«fc growing appllanre 
and t*I*vl»ion chain, will

Offer
A $100 reward WM offered

pla(e today at 3*2S W. Sepulveda

of his firm to the car-load pur
remilt In 
 pan be

chase methods which 
lower prices which 

Blvd. ! passed on to his customers.
During the grand opening cele-j Abramson. of 12^0 Hickory St.. 

bration. gifts will be presented Ms a graduate of Torrance High
this week for the return of prop- with «'I 1 'cna*es. announced] School, and has been a re-Mem 
 r+» .* MiM * «, .« .,.«« J^iT. Harvey Abramson. manager ofihtrtaince I!W.

long time Tor- A World War II vein an, lu> 
resident. served In F/urope. and was a*eo- 

j The new. modern s-tore. just 
toff Hawthorne Blvd.. will fea 
ture * wide display of television, 

washing machines.

»rty stolen from an auto while 
was perked on the Bowl-O- 

lot Nov. 25 between 7 
hd 8 p.m.
Stolen prr>; * 

clothe* and
; K-P film, arid tht spare

asked FA 
b*»

anr| hi-fi equipment at 
mone\--saving pricefi, he sai- 

Hairy Porn president of 
ffiiripwny whlrh wa»« established 
m 1943 in ix« Angti«« and now .

elated with Torrance appliance 
firms 12 years until he join* 
Dorn's In 1P55. He Is mamr 
and the couple have one child. 

Mr ««:nfj that his st«ff Is ex 
M the appliance and 
i' 'd and will be abU- 

t" •* ---I ' mstomer* with theii

Refusal to Pay 
Tab Is Costly

Dannie Darwin Smiley, 18,
probably had the most expetv
sive meal In hfs life early Man*
rinv morninc when he found

' . t;ib came to an even lot>
'.s.

it. wasn't '' " ' *' '    ' T 
check was   ' > • + 
to only RH cc' ^ ^-*a 
a slight lc. ^ion

Smiley was gt 
of paying $100 r, < 
serving 20 days In the county 
jail after Robert Mason, mana- 
j?er of Huffs Cafe complained 
to the police that he refused 
to pay the SH-ccnt check.

When they booked Smiley. of» 
fleers said thev found $5.R5 in

GRAND OPENING—Dom'i Hout* of MiracUi 
will hold iti grand opening today «t its new 
Terranc* itore, 3828 W. Sepulved* Blvd. Firm 

hug« iel«ction of «ppli«nc«t «nd

uon. it will b* m«n«9«d by Harvey Abram- 
son, iniart, a Torrinc* rtiidtnt for mora than 
20 years.

Only 18 Shopping 
Days Till Christmas

Oli,\ ;> ii.;>-;- Viii;..,;. ....... ',..... ,-,   .-... . \ ,,:;rp hu?t-
ne-ssinen off<*r the true but simple advice for the Rift hunterat 
"Don't wait until the last minute '« <io \,-,m- ^h.iT-.^^,' ,-,,  x  i 
run the risk of depleted atock^

Tliat i.« why today'* Issue ot TPP i<>rrauce i 
'crammed M'ith advertisements of area merchants who 
dft/7.1inR array of gifts r^nping trotv - ;he \ouniost. 
!o the oldoft.

Oownto\\u Torrance streets have l>epn decorated with 
<'hristmas oinnments and the Vulctid«» spirit w i'! prevail 
urouRhout the city.

In the downtown area, hup? ^..rv.i.*. J: i.,-,»-> r-,,,,= ,,;> ,,nx« 
he>en made, offering hundreds of spaces on seven free muni 
cipal lots in addition to private <v" ' snd metered 
and timed stalls on the streets.

, Municipal lots are located on CrH\eiis ana F.I Prado. ea,<»i 
of the old city hall; at El Prado and I'ahrillo. behind the Civlt 
Auditorium, at Cravens and Sartori and adjat   
can legion hall on Border Ave.

Direction rSgns to make it easier to .*r* al*<t 
(m order.

And M K me«*ur* of protection, and for better traffli 
dirertion. «(itluittnal .po'.-- i .r ^ .- V.ity in tb< : -,  -'-->\v-n 
aiwu


